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BOXING.
\t m boslnff conteit at Canton. Wed-

,i,,lav' nlKht, before (he Canton Athletic
Club, Mike Farragher, of Youngs1,1,Ml.Knocked out Ell Riley, of Weat

Vlrcliilo. In eight rounds. Farragher
h.vl ilif best of !he light all llio way
itii. jgh. Itlley waa knocked down three
time' H> l-ut round, the third time
[, ,: >ut. The bout waa preceded by a

uunii^r of four-round goes between lo,,J|lers. Ilruner, of Cincinnati, the
dumpMn 103-pound man of Ohio, beatrdWilliam Jackson, of Canton, In three
. uinl.i The conteit was In the Grand
oinra House, and wa< largely attunde.l.
The Metropolitan Athletic Cluh held a

meeting yesterday afternoon. The chief
business transacted was accepting the
jl .MulJrlck-Sheehan bout' for the
:;'itd In.slant These men catno hero to
attend the Stelier-Campbell battle, and
both IVore after Campbell, as they had
been previously, but lo no purpose.
Then Ihey were matched for Novem-
l»t r una yeateruay me \Mets" tooK
o!) th-' battle, but changing the date to
November 22.

It was decided at yesterday's meetingthut Mr. Gavin shall referee all
titi sift under the club'J auspices. This

f- ature will be a condition Imposed uponall the "pugs" wanting a go, and
unless they agree to it they must seek
other patronuge. Hereafter the other
numbers of the club will take a more
active part, so as to ensure the home
j-utrons against being flim-flammed by
uut-of-town sports. Good, clean contrst.iare to bo booked, and only those
that nre on the square will be consideredThe club la anxious to secure Prof.
Jrimes Gordon, of Washington, Pa., as
Its match-maker and manager, nnd t*xj'cted him to bo present yesterday.
The McGoudrlck-Sheehan contest will
be pulled off under the present management.and following this event a
representative of the club will go to
Washington to confer with him, unless
he Is here the night of the Twenty-second.
A derision reached by the M. A. C.

yesterday that will doubtless bo acceptedwith hearty satisfaction, Is its
Intention to have all contests begin earlierIn the evening. The preliminaries
will commence upon the arrival of the
8 o'clock motor. Instead of one hour
previous. To facilitate the work of
bringing the main event on earlier.fewerpreliminaries will be put on, andi
quality will replace quantity. Two
swift preliminaries will be the rule, and
nothing of the drag-along, after-awhlle
sort will go. This Innovation will meet
with the approval of all the Wheeling
rpurm, unu i'mjipciauy ui me iuvcis ui

flstlana. who live In Kenwood and othernearby towns, for if the nmln event
Le&lns earlier It will end earlier. Few
like to spend nearly all the night out at
Fulton. Many have remained away,
owing to such a circumstance being
probable.

To the overage local follower of the
ring nothing much la known either of
Jack McCSoulrtrlck, of Wotertown, N.
Y.. or Peter Sheehan, of McKeesport,
iPa. If they furnish the real article,
enough fs said. The probabilities are
that they are in dead earnest, and LoudenCampbell's crnwflsh act In relation
to either one, is evidence of their being
somewhat up the scale. McGoulUrick
came to Wheeling especially to arrange
a match with the winner of the Campbell-vStelzercontest, but he had to swallowdisappointment. lie and Sheehan
are matched at catch weights, and tjiey
will range around 135 or 138 pounds.
The date selected for the "Mets'"

tiext affair Is that chosen for the Davey-Unknownwrestling match. Both
can't be pulled off to advantage and
profit the same night.

CYCLING.
Omaha having withdrawn from the

race for (ho 1898 L. A. W. national
meet, the biff event Is practically assuredto Indianapolis, and there is a consequentstir among wheelmen and businessmen, who are anxious to begin
as early as posslblo to arrange for the
entertainment of the thousands of visitors.Those Interested are anxious now
that a decision he reached by tho executivecommittee that the place for the
tioxt meeting be decided by a mall vote.
With practically but one candidate the
vote mlKht as well be taken first oh

funt, and give the meet city as much

A woman'* attractiveness in the eyes of
ninn depend* largely on her physical appearanceNature, In order to preserve the
*»ce. guided mankind by the Jnstinctivepreference for a mate who ia jdiysicallysound and wholesome.

If intellect alone were chiefly sought, the
"Spring might be n generation of Solomonfor wisdom, but they would perishin inf.inry for want of physical «tamina.
A wrak or unhealthy woman is unfitted to

fulfil her part In perpetuating the rare: she
<* unequal to the drninndt of motherhood
nnd wifehood, *he is robbed of her natural
womnnlv attractiveness
Many « woman Is cheated of life's choice*!

Rift* by n dyspeptic, bile poisoned conditionnf tlir yitrni. which «hows itself in n

j>imply «*kin, sallow romplciion, tainted
breath, or thin, unfraceful form
The moM perfect remedy for nil the mortifyingSytnpiotni of malnutrition nnd im

I"1"' ''''""I 11 I>r Pier re'a ('.opl'ii Medi'-ul
I)i" ov»ry. Through Itn remarkable eflcct
Upon the |ivi-r and digestive organs il
weepd alt unfulfilled out of the rirnilaHon«n | crm\,i q fresh i.upplv of new,rich, if* giving blood.
n givesch mcMtfld bloom loth# com*

P'e*ion; flwrrttfift Hie breath; founds out
fn» fsee ind fortft. ind invlfOfttM the en
Iff* Constitution w ith vital energy

'ettore* the invincible beauty of whole
OtneneMand womanly capacity.

ioinplf|e wreck; appetite gone nerv
»V»'em Imputed; could »i"t bleep, mul wm mi

' ' ktlist could not Mand on ttiy fVtl ten niln
'i"1* write* MIm Klin flarlley, of N« ilUftit Oram Avenue, Columbus, Otilo "f nnlv
weighed tKMiniU wlirn I «ontntenefd Inkinglit I'lefrri i,ol'l«>ii Medical "IxrMerv, After)
" 'I taken half (Kittle I begun to fmptov* |
eoiiM «wmi it>11 v tlte whole night nml would
"wifcen with nn nppHfle for firrakfnsf. wlifrfi
*a» mrf thing na | never had for iwo years

k r»i,. « hearly breakfast I now hSve nn
'«< e||rht nppetlte and my frlsnda aay Ihey never
aw me looking tetter or In better aplrlla ahie#

knew in* I tell them It la sli due to Dr.
Pierce's iiiMovery.'"

In nil caaes of ohatinste constipation, the
'hlarovery " should be supplemented with

*>» Pierce'- »MesssM Pellti*.

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim
X,oie fairness with every day.

But she still is qutcn and bsth charms to
spare /

Who wean youth's coronal-- beautiful
hair.

VWWSA^

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"A woman is as old as she
looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she is
if her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. Tou can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore the
normal oolor to gray or faded
hair, by tha use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
time as possible to prepare for the undertaking.

It is as Rood as settled that Indianapolisis to have not only a suitable
track, but one which la up-to-date nt
the time of the holding of the meet.
The only question which need interest
wheelmen who contemplate coming to
(he meet, or who may have votes in
the selection of holding the meet la the
ability of Indianapolis to cntertuln. The
reputation of th^ city as a convention
city will be sufficient guaranty to ail
who know the city. More conventions
are held theio than In any city In the
United States. The people have come
to know.the full value of national gatherings.and are willing to contribute
their share toward bringing them and
handling them in a manner worthy of
the city.
The provisional committee decided

that the time had come when the work
should be turned over to the permanent
meet club, and arrangements have been
made for the organization of such a
club. It Is the Intention to secure a
down-town club house and organize a
meet clnb, which shall take up the
work where the provisional committee
leaves off, and carry the work to completion.
A feature which Is In contemplation

Is the bringing to the meet of the Europeanchampions. It Is proposed that
after the European championships are
run off in Julfr all the champions be inducedto come to the national meet. It
will be a strong'card and one which
will attract many thousands.

CANADA WANTS IT.
TORONTO, Nov. 11..At a meeting

of the executive board of the Canadian
Wheelmen's Association it was decided
to ask the co-operation of the League
of American TOheelmon In securing the
world's amateur meet for Canada In
1899. The meet Is to be held In VI0ina in
1898.

FOOT
A letter was received yesterday, from

Manager McDermott, of Pittsburgh college.agreeing to play W. A. C. here
Thanksgiving day. Later In tho day
(iencva concge wrote, nsKing ror tne

date, but It had been filled. Pittsburgh
collcfire puts up a fast article of ball,
and the crowd will witness a good
game that day. It will be played nt
the Island ball park, and preparations
to make It a big affair will begin In n
day or two.

TV. A- C. will play the Acmes, of Sfeubenvllleto-morrow. They leavo over

the Cleveland & Pittsburgh at 2 o'clock
and are confident of victory, though
some difficulty has been experienced In
retting as trim an eleven as desired.
McFarland Is home from Oreensburg
and will accompany the team, but the
loss of Will Edwards and Clynk will
bo felt. The Injury to Will Edwards'
arm Is not so serious as reported, and
he promises to be in the game Thanksgiving,but Clynk will be out of It all
season.

While W. A. C. Is playing up In
Steubenvllle, the Mettenbergers, a Junioraggregation, will be down here,
meeting the Aetnavllle Juniors on the
Island hall park grounds., All who attendwill see a spirited contest, and It
Is hoped there will be good weather, for
the Aetnavllle boys are under quite an
expense In bringing the game here.

I/Ost night nt the W. A. C. gymnasium,a number of the football team met
for practice. It was not convenient for
all to attend, consequently the practice
fell short of the necessary stimulus. The
advantages of prartlclng In the "gym"
wore apparent, and In future It will receivemore attention.

Manner Tlomlne, of the West VirginiaUniversity football foam, yesterday
cancelled the game scheduled for Haturdayagainst Centre College, <o lie
played at Catleffsburg, Kfr. The TTnlversllyteam learned from several
sources that Centre was loading tip
with professionals for the gnme and
for that reason would not play them. A
good gnme Is looked for nt More .in low n
on flaturdny, between the 'Varsity secondteam arid the Fairmont normal
school,

_______________

One week from Monday night, nt the
Pythian ensile, Frank Davey wrestles
an "unknown" from Ohio, for $200 a

side. The flrsf deposit of $80 was made
yesterday by Charles Obermnn. Davey'sbicker, afid it nhi b# ootered t>y the
opposite party to-day. Davey will weigh
In the afternootiofiheTwenty-seeondat
124 pounds, iMid Is nil.uvlng his opponent
fix pOUfldft bill thoflt who MW him so

easily defeat Dally n f"W weeks ngo,
know that a few pounds don't (Hit imieh
figure with him. Interesting boxing
bouts will precede the main event.

Ni:\v YORK ST. LOUIBTRADB.
PIULAUI'TIiP.llIA, Nov. Jl I'renl.

dent Kred'inan has at list oonsummntnda deal whereby he Is to secure
ilrtidy and llnrtmnn, of the HI. Louie
rlub, for Holmes and Donnelly, and

The New York president ha*
been endeavoring to secure the transfer
of Orady for several days, but was nol
suacessful until to-day.

BOWLING.
WHEELING LEAGUE.

Won. Loit. I
Auroras 14 l
CotanopoHtan 11 4
Pirates U 4
Ideals 84
The Bowlers 10 C
Tidal Waves 66
Silver Globe* 7 8
Defenders 3 12
Old Cronies 2 IS
Aber-Nlt i 14

The Cosmopolitans dropped one ga
last night and now Pirates are on e\

terms wlthl them for fecond pla
Score:
COSMOPOLITAN. 2d. 3d. To
Brown ,5 157 IK
Wells 31 105 1M
Bowlln 3 i 130 Wl
Turner Itfl 1T4 1M
Early 116 IK) M
Borland 177 J25 1*

Totals 6 778 920 1
SILVER GLOBES. Int. 2d. 3d. To
Bulser 150 145 1»
W. Brash 119 142 117
Krorarick 132 14* 154
Rolf 130 119 147
C. Ebellng 142 137 132
Blind 166 107 ITS

Totals 839 7M i
Scorers.C. Nolta and Snrlnffer. U

plre.Plankey.
To-nlght.Tldal Wave* and Ideala.

MUSEB LEAGUE.
Lost night's games resulted as 1

lows:
PRRM08. 1st. 2d. 3d. To
Itader 1H6 ICO 1<*«
Reed 149 13") 12T»
fl. Palcke HO 104 146
W. Falcko 1S6 112 Hi*
Alexander 1C8 HI 142

Totals 779 CM 693 2
Til 19 CLUB. 1st. 2d. 8d. To
Whits M 121 »S
Hennlng 324 312 112
Davis 92 167 147
Rlohstds 150 127 1.14
Dlscher 116 114 132

Totals 678 51 C23 1

A CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.
The Kom Kob Club accepts the chi

lenge of the Aber Nlta for a game
tenpins on the Nineteenth, after t
league games have been played,
Fette's alleyu. If the date Is satlsfactc
anawer through this paper.

SIMPLICITY ITSELF.
ASImpIo lUrnileaa Remedy Yet It Cm
the Worst Cmu of Djrapepalii and Im

gealloii.
Dr. Jeimison, who has made a 1

study of stomach troubles, says: j
forms of Indigestion really amount
the same thing, that Is, failure to coi
pletely digest the food eaten; no mf
ter whether the trouble Is add dyspe
b-la or sour ®to«nach, belching of wlr
nikmtniK DmnMula /tt* 1am fln«h n

appetite; a person will not have any
them if the stomach can be Induced
any natural, harmless way to the
oughly digest what la eaten, and tl
can be done by n simple remedy whl
I have teebed in hundred* of aggrav
ted cases with complete success. T
remedy is a combination of fruit a

vegetable essence*, pure aseptic peps
and gulden seal put up in the form
plea/rant tastfng tables and sold
druggists under the name of fituar
Dyspepsia Tablets. One or two
these tablets should be taken aft
meads and allowed to dissolve in t
mouth and mingling with the food
the stomach digits ft completely b
fore it has time to ferment, decay ai

sour.
On actual experiment one frraln

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will dlgc
three thousand grain*? of meat, *g,
and similar wholesome foods.

It Is safe to say if this wholesor
remedy was better known, by peor
generally, it would be a national bles
Jng, as we are a nation of dyspeptl
and nine-tenths of all diseases ov
Choir origin to imperfect diction
nutrition.
Stuart's Dvspepr.ln Tablets are not

patent medicine, but a fifty ce

package will do more real good for
weak stomach than fifty dollars won
of potent medicine# and a person li:
the satisfaction of knowing Just wfli
ho Is putting into his stomach, whl<
ho docs not know, when widely ndve
tlaed patent medJclnes are used.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspeps
Tablets, full sited packages HO cents.

» little knnlr ftn f>'.IMOA OTl/I' niPA

f*tomnrh troubles mailed free by m

Iro^slnff The Stuart Co., Marsha
Mich.

MARTIN'S PERRY.

Ilnp« and Mliiik|)i In llie Thriving Cl!
Acron the Mirer.

Mrs. Emma Vernfce tiled nt Plttrtwrg
from nervous prostration, on Wednesda
nlffht, e*cd forty years. She woe

daughter of David Rouders nnd the ri

mains will be brought to Martin's Fori
this morning on tho train on tho Clev<
land & Pittsburgh railroad, arriving i

11 o'clock, nnd tho tnterment will bp j
Rlvervlew. The remains will be take
dtreot to the cemotory. The services i

Pittsburgh were conducted by Rev. (
W. Cha I fon t.
Rov. W. J. Williams, rector of fl

Paul's Episcopal church, will preneh I
the largo Episcopal church at McKeei
port, Pa., morning nnd evening nej
Sunday. His pulpit will be tilled tnori
Ing and evening by Dr. James Pratt, <
Wheeling.
The literary society made up of men

bers of the freshmen nnd sophomores c

the high school will meet every Frldn
afternoon nnd the literary society com

posed of tho Juniors and seniors wl
meet on Friday evenings.
Nelson fanning, formerly of Martin'

Ferry, died on his farm at Mt. Carme
fourteen miles from Cincinnati, on Mon
day, aged sixty-three years.
Miss Mary Katherlno Rradfleld, t

JJarnesvllle, will )>e married to Mr. WII
Ham Wnrfleld Meek, of Columbus, nea
Wednesday evening.
A special meeting <>£ the Masons wl

be held to-morrow evening for work I
the first and third degrees. There wl
bo four candidates.
Miss Ross Qrtfllth will return to-dn:

from n four months visit with relative
and friends nt Sandusky, Lorain, Bldne
and other places.
Owing to the Increase of busings Dea

Mellenry has returned to work In th
Cleveland & Pittsburgh freight ofllee n
Martin's Ferry.
Miss Jessie B. Dent, of near Bt. flairs

vllfe, wan married to Mr. Alva V. Ifunr
of Helmont, on Wednesday evening.

Subscript Ions received for the Dall:
Intelligencer nt the Martin's Fen;
branch ofTlcs, on Fourth street.
The ferryboat *'Ifmax, which has bo<*i

running in the Hollalre-Renwood trad*
has returned t<« Martin's Ferry.
Yesterday Thotnns L. Williams sol

his valuable l>eaglo pup to partlew n
New Hnlhl' lmrti, Pa,
Elisabeth Kelley hue brought milt fo

dlvorco from Walter Kolley, alleging ne
gleet of duty,
Frank Unynard has taken n position li

ftw MononfahfJa Tin l»Jale Works «
Pittsburgh.
Hrconfl hand furniture bought and soli

by T. II. Stanton, Hanover street, Mar
tin's Ferry.
Tho I looser Heroins was played nt lb

opera house last night, by Itookn Play
ers.
Frank Stewart, son of Mr. and Mr*

RIoliard Htewsrt, has tho typhoid fever
Th# Coleraln Farmers' institute wll

be held al Coleraln December I'D and M
llayward lx>ng, llsrry tlrayson, Join

and IJert Krlm, returned Inst night fron

DUFFY'S PURE
(

NO FUSEL OIL
iti The best known stimulant for

ji* preventing and curing DyspopJJ5Bin, Insist upon having only
Jj? Duffy's. Sold by all druggists
^ and grocers. Send for pamphlet.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,
i.. *T tr

itucuBSter, n. it

ol-
~~

Henrysburg wlUi thirty-six rabb(t», two
ml quail and one thirty .pound possum. ,

618 Ticket No. tin. held by Frank Mitch-
jg ell, drew T1 Huskhu' phonograph.
S«7 Ed Moore, of Belial re, was In Martin's
451 Ferry last night. ,

ISO Mita Llbble Tweedy la visiting rear

lal Smlthfleld.
Ml«s Esther Digger Is visiting at Port-

Sollnd<1,
302 BELLAIRE. <

S40 All Sort* of Local News u<t Ooulp From .

the (jlmi City. A

Marshal Bahra arrested a man who J
al- weighs about 300 pounds, on the street. I
of Ho was helplessly drunk and the mar- J
. shal was unable to get him up when ho 4

sat down on the pavement. But Oflloer 4
nt Ernest finally assisted him. The man's i
ry falling- was not the only trouble to the J

officers. His weight when he felt like 1
sitting down on them, amused the spec- 9
tators. Ho was let off with a light line *
when he recovered. 4

rt. DID NOT ORGANIZE. i
ll" The Enterprise Enamel Company, did I

not organize Wednesday night because I
Ife of the absence of somo of the projectors, J
VII but the meeting adjourned to meet In f
to this city next Monday night. Ten per 4
ro- cent of the stock subscribed has been i
tt- paid In. The committee on a site tor the 2
,p. new -bottle works is getting thing* in 1
irj, shape and will probably bo able to re- J
nd port to the stockholders the flrst of next *

of week.

^ BELLAIRE BRIEFS. 4
lis Literary exercises oonslstlng of reel- 4
ch tattons, essays and a debate will bo given J
h- (n the high school this afternoon. Bev- A
he eral musical selections, both liwtnimen- X
nd lal and vocal, will bo rendered during f
iln the programme. f
®' Sillier Holland moved his family from f
°y St. Clalrsvllle yesterday to this city and f
'* says that the hotel business at McClalrs- 4
(it trill® 4a rtrtf a tnKVAoa

JJ The Taylor "Kinf Fools" company,
,® paused through tho city yesterday, on

their way to New Martinsville, from
^ Bridgeport.

William Pfaffenbach, who underwent
0f a severe operation a week ago, is getting

along nicely and will bo out again A
ps shortly. I

The high school football team plays "

ne the Madison team, of Wheeling, Batur>Ioclay, on the bridge park, on the Island. =

Anderson Carson, Who was Injured at
W the steel works several weeks ago, is now

able to b6 'about on crutches. 6
Miss Pearl Chambers, the popular

school teacher, who has been ill for some
time past, 1s now Improving.

n John Thurn was drawn on the petit
Hi Jury at St. Clalrsvllle, and presented
1B himself to court yesterday. |j
nt The Good Templars will hold a meet'hlng this evening, nt which time a special =

r- programme will bo given.
Miss Mary Cratty, who ha9 been con- .

la fined to her hobse for several weeks past, rl
Is somewhat improved. J

Mrs. Charles Ault has returned home cl
: after a pleasant visit with friends and "

relatives at Qlencoe.
The murder case on trlnl at St. Clalrs- do

vllle, will crowd out nil others tho balanceof this week. co
[y Miss Mabel Alerandor, New Athens. Is f®

the guest of friends and relatives in the qjft Second ward. do
y Mr. II. W. Burrows and family wont to JjJ
a Centervllle yesterday to spend a week hi

with relatives. sti

y Frank Nelson left yesterday for JJ}
}- "SVoodsfleld, where ho will spend a few (
it days hunting. dr

About a dozen Bellalre people have {Jn been out 1n the fleldsslneo Tuesday hunt- 0f
ing quail. se

Mr. Georite Yost, of tho Bollnlro Bottle
Company, returned from Pittsburgh last
ntght. nn

,n Miss Alma Harris, of Rummerflcld, 0., {J*: Is tho gucat ot relatives in the Second *t<
" ward. «|j
}( Miss Jennie MoAdams, of Allegheny, JJl

Is visiting relatives In tho Fifth ward. «h
The Baltimore & Ohio changes time jJJ

,f next Monday. rr,
v *n

' TIIE three-year-old boy of J. A. or:

.] Johnson, of Lynn Center, III., Is subject .

to attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says
he Ih satlsned that the timely use of .

* Chamberlaln'B Cough Itemedy, during ^
a severe attack, saved his little boy's ^
life, lie Is In the druf: business, a
member of tho firm of Johnson Bros.,

»f of that place; and they handle a great ^I- many patent medicines for throat and an
i lunjc diseases. He had all these to Ob

choose from, and skilled physicians 11®
!l ready to respond to his call, but selectued this remedy for use In his own fam- I
II lly at a time when his child's llfn was

in danger, because ho knew It to be su- ®lr
perior to any other, and famous the pJ country over for Its cures of croup, Mr. coi
Johnson says this Is the best selling of

* cough medicine they handle, and that cr(

It irlves splendid satisfaction In all
" cases. Hold by nil druggists. i

. st II
. "

Y1III
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r Gas i
A Wl0 orC

r> Heating i
\ Stoves.

PURITAN, ']
! ACME,

VULCAN, ^j
T bn

NATIONAL ~7
1 ^n

A large variety of styles _

at all prices.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
i

' H2i
i lois MAMiKf srnr.r.r.

PMBRELLA8-OBO. B. 8TIPBL <Si CO.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
\ *

, A GOOD

Umbrella
Weeds not necessarily be an expensive one.

Especially is that the case just now, when the
manufacturers are making such strenuous
efforts to sell their goods by quoting low
prices. The continued dry spell was hard on

the seller, but the buyer of Umbrellas will
now have the benefit.

f '' Arc exceptionally good fast black' twilled gloria,
' 7/^ _ 11 mounted on hollow steel paragon frame, 26-inch
/yC 11 si*e, with fancy wood handles, in black, green and

11 burnt wood, an umbrella usually selling for one
> dollar.

11

illcre we have two lines.one for ladies and the
other for gentlemen.the former is a 26-inch
frame, covered with the "Famous Carola" silk, '

and has pretty Dresden handles. The one for gentlemenis 28 inches, tight rolling frame, covered
with twilled gloria, and has Congo Crook handle.

> »»
A
'1 This is one of the banner umbrella values of the

rt> f A
''

season, and would be cheap at two dollars, tight
cpi.'+cJ rolling frame, tw cd serge cover, handles suited

. ii lor ladies or eeiitlcmcp, in dresden, pearl and
> 11 wood.

> < >

$1 £C W ()ft More than a thousand umbrellas to select from
^laUOj vi'VWj <> j,ere these prices umbrellas suited for man,

i, woman and child, every kind of handle, whether
U0t0 Si 2 00 '' 'Wood, Pearl, Ivory, Dresden, Silver or Gold
*

' *
n mounted.

Handsome Umbrellas for Presents that will astonish you for price.

nar. . A r> * n

freo. t. Mitel & to.
Your Eyes

Are cared for when your glasses are fitted here. Our service Is
accurate and satisfactory. No charge for testing. J* ** J* *>

IENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAN, Su.
TRUSTEE SALES. WANTED.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
"

"ITTANTED.RELIABLE AND COMPEy\TENT man with small capital to
By virtue of a deed of trust made by Ra- tako Interest In large lumber business.
k R. Llpplncott to the undersigned as keep company storo and books, on good
ustco, bearing date Way 4, 1896, and of salary. Address LUMBER, caro IntelllcordIn the clerk's ofllco of th<> county gencer office. noli*

IS of°{r?.ht'boSkUNa ttrSuo w5i on p.^aHTMKN AND WOMEN MAKE

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18. 1807. vftt.atSrnif Som«mmenclngat 10 o'clock a. m.. proceed to thlnir now, solid, taking;. Address T. O.
11 at public auction in tho city of Wheel- uox 200. Baltimore. Md. sel8-s
g, at tho front door of the court house of ._ __._."

llo county. West Virginia, tho following "TirANTED.AGENTS, fl0 TO A
scribed property, that If to say: Tho >V week sure to workers: no capital
(divided one-eleventh (1-11) of all that needod; now goods; new plan; sells at
rtaln tract of land on Woods' run In sight; every family needs It. HOUSElohlanddistrict, In Ohio county, in the HOLD SPEC. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. Jy24*
ate of West Virginia, about four miles ... »lunn u^Ivn nrnumn
a northeasterly direction from tho city A AA.WANTED MEN AND WOMEN,
Wheeling, commonly known as tho Jv. young and old, to work for us In their

Irogg farm," and containing three hun- own homes in sparo time, day or ovonlng.
ed and eighty-live (M) acres, nnd which We pay $10 to 115 per week. No canvassrmIs now in the occupancy of John W. Ing. Any child can do the work. Send
Ichols as tenant, and which farm is part address to-day. Wo send work at once.
tho land which Hugh Nichols died H. A. QRIPP, Dept. 272, Tyrone, Pa.

Ized and possessed, for a fuller descrip- sell-s
>n of which reference Is made to tho ISST
eds of tho lato Hugh Nichols, deceased. POR RENT.
TERMS OK BALE.One-third and as
uch more as the purchaser may elect to -|7iOR RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
y in cash on the day of sale, tho balanco |1 jn the Qlty Hank Building. Inqulro at
tho purchase money in two equal In- the City Bank of Wheeling. mrtO

illmcnts payable respectively at nix and
;hteen months from tho day of sale
th Interest from that day. for each of TO LOAN.
ilch deferred Installments the purchaser .

nil r'vo III. ne*otlaWo promluory note REAL ESTATE LOANS,
aring Interest from the day of sale as Amount* milling from
oresald, tho title to tho property being eenn TO OOO ..

until ttm payment In lud of th. ^«ut. or
H QIItSON I.. CUANMER. Tm.tr.. ^S^.Tou "mml..l'n?' """ "

: .1AM*:* I,. 11AWLKT,
PROPOSALS. Agsat,

IQBfl Main Htraet.

EALEO PROPOSALS. $2,500
TO

lealed proposals will be received at the rt>r\r\f\
1co of tho Hoard of (.'oinmlBHlonnn of V* 1.v j J( If 1
ilo County until Monday, November 15. v|;6f^jv/vv/
7, at 10 o olock a. m., for tho following:, , , .

coal. T° l°fln on Improves
'Irst.For furnishing nut and mixed City Roal Estate
il, as may be ordered by the overseers
the poor, for city districts south of the HOWARD HAZLETTf
lecoiid.-For furnishing nut and mixed
il. as may bo ordered by tho oversoors Lxchangt li.ink uuildtng.
tho poor, for city districts north of tho sTQC'KH, ltoxim ami invi-NT meets.
>ek, including Inland ana Fulton* ..

'

UNDKHTAKINO. FOR PAI.R.
or furnishing coftlns (common or
lined), hearses, hacks and buggies, as 77OR BALE OR ItENT-EIGIlT ROOM
,y bo ordered by the overseers of thu I1 house near city and motor line. Terms

,r-
...

*
easy. Possession at once. Apply to J. C,

f OnNudfng Fufton)n V 0f Whrrl" HERVEV. mm Market St. mH_
econd.For districts without the city of HlOIl BALE.ONE AND ONE-HALF
tooling (Including county infirmary, ou i1 lot In Greenwood cemetery: rtn« loealerof superintendent). tlon; corner lots adjoining best Improvellddersmust specifjf the prices of cofTlns inents In cemetery. Address CEMETERT,
persons ovor and under fourteen years lAiT, earn Intelligencer office. spll
*"""

M l-'l Mi 'I N I'M TMARMH Knit BAI.K-^IIIHT T1IINK OF
/ 1 1... . i1 HI lo-nrro Kiinlon fnrm», t*n mil..

or (urnl.WiiK timMmn ii|wn tho pre- r;.m Aflniiitc Oil)-. for Ill) to-j nnd
1'tlon o( llin rnunty

. |» wMkly: only (i>w I.ft. tt'rlip or i-nll for
'"'-Por V nylilnmon malrlrt (Innhitl* ;,.r ,i..rhiil 11181.ICY, SOS ISrmit >lr..t,
t "ilii of {& Ohio1 rim- " " i'lttuburnli. Pa.nt>»«
r..ii(l Kor Whrrllnn 1/OR SALE

till.1 lpor I-Iny nnri Vinton ill.lrloti. h
ourth.For Centre and Webster diniVth-ForHlltlil" dlitrtet. A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIRGTOH.
irugglsts must do business in tho dls- .wt.^ium*
t for which theybid c1irap AN1» Of* KAST TKRHa
iMtldn to la) for otic year from Noveni- ^ hooe
hiy'sht to reject nny or a^hlds/s re- ntT tUnt« llnttdlnt. tnoo Market mt.

nM Clerk Hoard of Commissioners. 1

.. RK8TAURANT AND CAFE.

iiFwigwam restaurant and art,
E, ,E. WORTHEN, hm imukk* untieier.

Warm nienla served In their best ntyla.
Dining rooms cony and snug. All shortDENlloT, older eookltiK, snd prices reaaut«sble. Only

, : restaurant thnt provides s nrat-olaifl
Ladles and (lentlenien'n Pining Parlor.

fVtWv MolWIno. Kotiin Nr* tnt JCniraiioe on Fnurteenlh slresbi Mixxiy Dunoing, tvooin ino, jui. Merchsnts* llet Iiuneh daily, roast n»«sr
It Markot Slrwil.... Whcollnj, W V*.. S®'*1?"' l", l,ult,pw'to cents. 1111) chanted dniiy.

task lUtVATus. Jyii Jul! 8. URUllAKER, Proprlster.


